
Waylon 
Waylon is a stunning 1.5-year-old Husky Labrador mix who is looking for his forever family. He has been loved his entire life 
but due to the owner’s health issues, she can no longer care for him. Waylon loves other dogs and thrives when he is around 
other canine friends. He also does well with cats but can play a little rough, since he is still young. He has an amazing 
personality and is just a love bug. Waylon is an all-around great dog who is good to make someone very happy!  
https://pawsnewengland.com/adopt/pet-11611/ 
 

 
 
 
 

Blacky 
Blacky Is a beautiful 4 year Labrador Retriever mix! Unfortunately, his owner put him in boarding 
and never came back for him. He is great with other dogs and attends doggie play groups 
regularly. We are still learning more about him, but we do know that he is well behaved, great 
with people and great with other dogs. Blacky is going to make a great companion for some lucky 
family. Don’t wait, apply today! https://pawsnewengland.com/adopt/pet-11505/ 
 
 

 
 

Olive Heels 
Olive Heels is a super cute 7 month old Australian Cattle Dog, Chihuahua mix. She is a high energy 
girl who loves to play, especially with other dogs. Olive Heels would do great with a canine sibling 
who loves to play rough, rumble and tumble. She loves children but tends to jump so a home with 
older children is best for her. She does guard her food and her crate from other dogs, she will need 
an owner who is willing to work with her on this or at least be able to manage this. Olive Heels is an 
amazing girl so don’t wait to apply!  
https://pawsnewengland.com/adopt/pet-11432/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Riona Rover 
Riona Rover is a super cute 7-month-old Wirehair Terrier mix. She was in a rural Shelton for three 
months with her siblings till the shelter was able to get her to a safe rescue group. Riona is a very 
sweet girl who will need a friendly canine sibling in her new home. She is still learning what being a 
dog is all about and will need a loving and understanding family that somethings are scary to her. 
She has made great strides and is becoming more confident every day. Riona has a silly and fun 
personality!  https://pawsnewengland.com/adopt/pet-11462/ 
 
 
 
 

Bill 
Bill is one of our favorite older gentlemen up for adoption. He is 8 years young and is a lovable guy. Bill is 
currently living in a foster home with other dogs and has done well but does have issue with other dogs going 
near his food or toys. He does not have an issue with humans taking things away from him, it’s just other dogs. 
Bill is also living on a farm and does not have any issues with the farm animals. He can be leash reactive around 
other dogs and will need someone to help guide him and work through it. Bill truly is an amazing boy who just 
wants a home where they can love him unconditionally. https://pawsnewengland.com/adopt/pet-11499/ 
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